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(Cutty N Dignity Tahes Holiday as Wl) Faculty Follies Tahe Over Campus
Lanncr Family

Long Active in

Business Here

Red Hat Day

Committee
Rc-Appoin-

tcd

DeMOI.AY ROBtd
omiari of the Order of

DrMolsy, Willamette Chaptrr,
were presented with robes of
office by members of the Moth-

er's Club at the chapter s meet-
ing Monday night. Tha robes
were made hy members of the
Mother's Club, each of whom
plared a rone on her ion as she
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Martha Spriager (head hlddea); Dr. Cull Maak; Deaa Ialert Gregg, suitably
adoraed ta serve as May fole; frsf. Arthar Gravalt (back ( earners)! Mlaa Lais
LatUmer (partly bidders); Mrs. Cloriada Tapplag (sealed), whs was Qaeea af May,
aad Mrs. Jeaa Williams.

Dignity taok holiday Tuesday wltk tretenlatloa af the Faculty Follies ef 1151 aa
the Willamette I'nlverslty campus. Among features af the satirical rendition af
campus life was Maypole Dance la which faculty members made la laughs

' what tbey lacked la exeraUea. Fraas left ta tight: Dr. Marlei Montage, Dr.

Carl Morrison Farm
Sold for $29,500 Sum
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finance Co, tha purchaser's
father.

W. O. Stcveley. who Is affiliated
with tha D. A. White Sons Seed
Company of Salem, plant ta plant
tha land ta red creeping fescue.

Court Asks

Boone Road

Safety Steps
Marion County Court members

Tuesday recommended that addi
tional safety measures be taken at
the Intersection of Boone Road and
the Southern Pacific's main line,
Just aouth of Salem.

The decision followed a report
by County Engineer John Ander
son describing conditions at the
crossing and suggesting that Im-
proved signal devices be installed.
Court members also beard com-
plaints from twa residents of tht
area concerning certain visual haz-

ards near the crossing.
A request will be made that tht

Public Utilities Commissioner In
vestigate tht situation and suggest
methods for providing increased
security,' court members said.

Thai crossing has been the altt
of five deaths In four accidents
during the past three years. Last
weekend witnessed the most recent
fatalities, when a Stayton and a
Nyssa woman were killed la a

train collision.

Logger Dies in Crash
Near Cave Junction

GRANTS PASS l - An auto-
mobile crashed on a curve aouth
of Cava Junction Tuesday morn-
ing and killed the driver, Bill Jeff
evitt, 32, a logger from O'Brien.

A passenger, Annit Dixon of
Kerby, suffered possible rib frac-
tures. -

I IB ST TIAIN BIDE
Seventeen pupils of lUppy

Tim Kindergarten experienced
thrir lint train ride Tuesday
morning when their teacher, Mrs,
Wsrren ('lurk, hradrd an esnir-lin- n

(mm halrm to Albany, Tht
youngsters wrrt permitted to
purrhast thrir own tlrkru, nd
while aboard toured tht dlnln
car and rndt In tha visit dmnt
section, They were pirkrd up hy

group of mnlhrri in Albany
nd returned to Salem by car.

Mathit Brm. revolutionary Johns-Manvil-

roofing shingles. 48M1.

CADKTU PROMOTED
Four Siilrm Civil Air Patrol cad-fi- a

have been promoted to senior
m e m b e r i, the CAI announced
Tuesday. They art Kgt. Gary
Young, promoted to second lieuten-
ant and named duty adjutant; Sift.
Jim Dcmars promoted to second
lieutenant and named cadet

ollicer; ( pi. Kverelt Miller,

fromoled to first sergeant, and
Shoultx, promoted to

cadet corporal,

Spring tlm la fur storage Hint
at Lachellei, 1348 Ferry. adv

0. K. Hardy,

63, Succumbs
Orvllla Kingston Hardy, 63. a

residrflt of 2089 Charlea Ave,
died Monday at nurilng home
at Wooda, Ore.

Surviving are the widow. Car-
rie Ethel Hardy, Salem: ton, War-
ren E. Hardy, Salem; aiiteri, An-

gelina Sheaka, Hammond, Ind.;
Mrs. Emily Powera, Michigan;
Mri. Georgia Talmer, South Bend,
lnd.; brother. Delbert Hardy and
Sylvester Hardy, both of South
Rend, Ind.; three grandchildren,
Eddy Hardy, Warren Hardy Jr.,
and Sandra Hardy, all o( Salem.

Funeral arrangement! are in
care ol Howell-Edward- s Mortu-
ary. ,

Public
Records

CIRCl IT COURT ,

Anne K. Patterson va. Cleo R.
Patterson: Suit for divorce alleges
desertion, plaintiff seeks restor-
ation of former name of Anne K.
DeZort. Married May 26, 1952, at
Salem.

L. S. Berry vs P. W. Boilke:
Civil suit; plaintiff seeks restrain-
ing order to prevent defendant
from further alleged interference
on premises leased to him by de-
fendant; also aeeks order that
would compel defendant to rein-
stall some windows and doors al-

legedly removed by defendant.
Helen Nairns Edwards vs Har-

ry Edwards: Divorce decree
granted to plaintiff; property set-

tlement continued.
Helen Stevens Anderson as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Olive
Inez Stevens vs Donald Frank
Mnreland: Civil suit settled.

Maybelle Niccolson vs. Roberts
Bros.: Civil suit dismissed on
grounds settlement made.

State ex. rel. Ruth Blackwell
vs Kenneth Blackwell: Defendant
ordered to serve six months in
the Marion County jail for being
in contempt of court; execution
of sentence suspended for 30
days; defendant may purge him-

self by paying $7,500 before May
17.

Eva Shipley vs Earl O. Shipley:
Divorce decree granted to plain-

tiff with restoration of former
name of Eva Fraley.

Mary Kilroy vs. Patrick N. Kil-ro-

Divorce-decre- granted to
plaintiff. -

State vs Viola Mildred Rogersf
Defendant transferred to Oregon
State Hospital for observation not
to exceed 30 days alter which she
is to be returned to custody of
Marion County Sheriff for fur-

ther court proceedings.
George R. Barber vs Clarence

T. Gladden, Warden of the Ore-
gon State Penitentiary: Action for
writ of. habeas corpus dismissed
on grounds that plaintiff failed to
file an amended replication as
ordered by the court.

Frances Jean Huff vs Arthur
Raymond Huff: Plaintiff seeks
divorce, custody of and $75
monthly support for child. Mar-

ried Nov. 15, 1954, at Medford.
Murel E. Cluck vs Alenne Y.

Cluck: Divorce decree granted to
defendant,' plus restoration of
former name of Arlene Y. Burns,
lump sum alimony of $750, and
confirmation of property settle-
ment
MARRIAGE LICENSE
APPLICATIONS

Benjamin Arnold Spenner, 33,
logger, Stayton, and Opal Iris
Whisenhunt, 40, nurses aide, Stay-to-

Howard Leslie Stevenin, 34,
forrester, 215 S. Winter St. and
Barbara Jean Downen, 23,
er, Novinger, Mo.

TWE ONLY SELL. -
r i JAKE HEED,

GUARANTEED

PROPERLY
INSTALLED

Sweet asd a4 rhythms far "Tuesday's apraariMs Willamette Faculty rallies was pravUed by the gifted
foursome pictured above. Left ta right: Pref. Maurice Breaaaa (at the drams); Pref. Jmes Doaglas,
sas mas aad baad leader; f"re(. Ralph Dobbs, vlrtsoslng at the ptaae aad shaggy-heade- d Allea Core,
bass maa. ,

WU's Faculty Follies Take
Satiric Poke at Courtship

(Mary alee Page 1.)

The Daniel Larrner family has
had business interest In Salrin
since 1I0 and It first hl ware-
house operation dates back to 1107,
It was recalled Tuesday when Mrs.
Mary Larmrr announced plans to
build a lioo.ooo cannery warehouse
In South Salem.

The late Daniel Larmcr came
to Salem as youngster, attcndlnf
school In West Salem, Utrr he
served aa street car conduc tor on
the Salem streets, saving" money to
buy his first one-tea- dray busi-

ness tn 1110. His first barns were
t South Liberty with the first

Larrner office at IN S. Liberty St.
Eight years later, the Larmers

opened their service,
on Front and D Streets, storing
grain In their garage.
IMIaile Need

The definite need for more stor-
age space was felt and they en-

larged In the location where the
Terminal lc Company now is
situated.

It was in 1927. that they erected
their first large building, facing
North Liberty and Broadway, with
hups the principal material stored.
This first building was burned In
1930, after which Mr. Larrner con-

sidered going into something else,
but the hop farmers persunded him
to rebuild, and a year and a half
later he started his new storage
plant, finishing aa money was
available.

Two years ago Mr. Larrner died,
leaving five warehouses and better
than IS pieces of hauling equip-
ment.
Net Retiring

"Friends thought I should sell
out and retire," Mrs. Larrner said
Tuesday. "But I knew that wasn't
what Mr. Larrner would want. We
built the business together. He'd
want me to keep it in the family.
Although I'm 65. I don't feel like
retiring."

So inMead of breaking uo the
business her husband had built up
since he bought his first team of
horses in Salem 45 years ago, Mrs.
Larrner decided to "keep it In the
family" and expand. She Incorpor-

ated, and became president of the
corporation. Her Harold
Jensen was made t,

and her daughter, Gladys Jensen,
secretary-treasure- r.

Just to make It completely mod
ern, a new, small oirice was built
this year, in the garden behind
the huge storage buildings and
bookkeeping e f f I e e i of the com-

pany and in this desks are oc
cupied by Mrs. Larrner and the
Jensens. Behind the desks is a
modern coffee-brea- k room, where
Mrs. Larrner settles many of her
big deals over a cup of coffee.

Lawn Planting
Discussion
Due at Meet

Home owners planning to plant
a lawn may attend a clinic Thurs-

day at ( p.m. in Room S2 of
Marion County Courthouse.

Under the direction of Oris Rudd,
Marion County extension agent,
this first public session of the
clinic will feature a discussion on
soil and seedbed preparation prior
to planting the lawn.

Planned for consecutive Thurs-

day evenings, after April 19, are
discussions on "Lawn Grass Vari-

eties and Seeding," April 26. "Re-

novating Poor Lawns," May 3, and
"Maintaining the Lawn." including
clipping, fertilizing, and weed con-

trol, May 10.

Elmira Baker

Services Set
Funeral services will be held

at 1:30 p.m. Thursday at
wards Chapel for Elmira
Baker, 95, who died Monday at a
Woodburn nursing home.

Mrs. Baker was a native of
Oregon and resided for many
years in the Jefferson area. She
was born July 13, 1860, in Yam-

hill County. She had lived in
Woodburn for the past two years.

Survivors include daughters,
Mrs. Myrtle Elford, Salem: Mrs.
Nancy May Welch, Sedro Wooly,
Wash.; and Mrs. Nellie Yorom,
Arcaria, Calif.; a son, Albert Bak.
er, Woodburn; and 10 grandchil-
dren.

Concluding services will be in
the Jefferson Cemeteiy.
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The sportsmanship program of
the Governor's Red tint Day Com-niittr- a

wa endorspd and continued
by Gov. Llmo Smith Tuesday when
he reappointed all members of
last year's cnmmittea and added
two new members.

The Governor's Red Hat Day

Committee was launched last ye
on recommendation of tht I sas'
Walton Leagut.

Gov. Smith said tht mmmlttt
ban mad a successful start In a
vsncing objectives of the progran
which are to Improvt conduct at
the port of those who use tht enii

doors, especially hunters and fish
ermen, and better understandini
and cooperation between Undown
era and recreatlonists.

Present members of the n4p
mlttee reappointed art L. C. ,

Portland, past president On
goo division lzsak Walton League
representing sportsmen; J a h I

A mac her. Winchester, Orrgv
Wildlife Association, representin)
sporemen; Ben Buisman, Port-

land, editor Oregon Grangt Bulle
tin, representing agriculture; Wal

ler A. Holt. Portland, manager
Pacific International Livestock

representing livestock In-

dustry, and Bert Thames.
Portland, Vslseti Lumber Com-
pany, representing tha timber ui
dustry.

New members of tht committee
art William Bern, Portland, Sail-

ors Union of tht Pacific, repre-
senting labor, and Gerald W.

Detering. Harrlsburg, president of

the Oregon Farm Bureau Federa-
tion, representing agriculture. .

Tht Red Hat Day progrsm orif
Inally was directed primarily at
hunters but tha program hat beer
expanded now ta include sports
mtiuhip tor all outdoor recreation
respect for property and tights o'
others, firs prevention and hlgt
ethical standards afield. Data tot
Red Hat Day will be announce-late- r

by tht committee. It arob
ably will be In September preced
big opening of tht deer season,,

Standard Oil;;

Wins County,
Drilling Right

Permission to perform test drill
Ing as part of geological Investigs
tlnn of tha Marlon County area wv
granted Tuesday by county cour
members to Standard. Oil Co, t
California. ,

Drilling will take place along y
rlout county roads with depths ns
expected to exceed M eet. , "

A four-inc- h auger drill will b
used to obtain samples for analys!
at the firm's laboratories. Tin
company hat agreed to fill all boles
and to assume complete responsi-
bility where damage occurs.

CARD Or THANKS
We wish to express our appre

ciation for tht msay kind
thoughts, words and deeds shown
us in the loss of our loved one.1

Mrs. Margaret Olson
Mrs. Allna Olson
Mr. Mrs. Arthur Olson
Mr. k Mrs. Glen Olson '
Mr. Mrs. Gerald DeSsrt

Ml', .'( iC

Broils with tha door
doted La one-ha-lf tha
time! Tenderizes the
cheaper cuta of meat,
searing in juicee in
etantly from two sides.
No smoke, spatter,
clean-up- ; not even a
broiler pan to dean!

e Controlled-heo- t cook."
Ing on top with oriox
ing Mtol-Stntr- unit.

e Mommoth "blended-heat- "

automatic ovtn.

Choice of colon: pink,
green, yellow, white.

horn Um
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The Carl Morrison farm on the
South Pacific highway near Salem
has been sold to Mr. and Mrs. W.

G. Stcveley, 1460 Marshall Dr.,
Salem, It was announced Tuesday.

Morrison, who now lives at Kern-vill- e,

Ore., sold the property for
$29,500. Included are 61 acres of

land and a house.
Morrison was represented In the

deal by Jim Ramsey of Ramsey
Real Estate. Representing the
buyer was W. H. Stcveley of State

Farm Official
Labels Veto
Regrettable

"ft la regrettable that the Presi
dent was forced to veto the farm
bill at this time In the agricultural
year," Gerald Detenng, president
of the Oregon Farm Bureau Fed-

eration, aaid Tuesday In Salem.
"Farmers busy in tha fields art

more concerned with making a liv-

ing than in controversial agricul-
tural legislation," Deteriag
averred.

"Members of both political par
ties are responsible for the delay
in passing adequate farm legis-

lation," Detering continued. "It is
now too late in the season for
farmers to have the advantage of
soil bank law to help them plan
their year's production of most
crops.

He added that the Oregon Farm
Bureau Federation is on record as
favoring a flexible farm support
program for storable commodities
with the exception of wheat. Deter-
ing said the federation favors a
domestic parity plan for wheat,
with acreage control.

Scout Troop 10.3

Advances Four
Four Salem Boy Scouts art

wearing new badges' of ' rank fol-

lowing a Court of Honor held by
Troop 103.

Promoted to second class scouts
were Ronnie Firth, John A Speers
and Walter Haskins. Named Ex-

plorer apprentice, was Melvin
Mocabee. Daniel Patzer was

as a Tenderfoot.

Use Your Glasses

For Better

Hearing

jai Introduced.

Road Oiling
Is your Road luly?

Call Tweedl Oil
Ph. 34181, Eva. 19247.

(dv)
Limited number of free scholar-
ships now available. Phngan'i
School of Beauty, VA N. High.

(adv.)

ACCIDENT REPORTED
Two cin were damaged In a

collision it N. Cottage ind Union
streets but thera were no in-

juries, city police reported Tues-
day, Drivers were listed as Mabel
Palmer Noble. 870 N. Winter SI,
and Frieda Irene McCarthy, 1032
Elm St. The mishap occurred
Monday afternoon.

See the exclusive new
outboard at Shrork'i. Mo-

dels from II to M hp. 137S High-
land, (adv)

We guarantee to cure dishtemper!
see the new kltchenaid worlds
finest dishwasher, it Judson'i
279 n. Com 'I. (adv.)

REED MEETING PLANNED
. Robert F. White, Salem mayor

and feed and seed man, will go
to Tortland Thursday to help the
board of Pacific Seedsmen Asso-

ciation plan Its annual conven-
tion, to be held next month in
Portland. White is chairman of
the speakers committee.

Fast efficient roof service.
Cascade Roof Co. Pa.

(adv.)

Modernise Your Bath
with Duratile. Metal Wall Tile
1249 So. Comm. Fh. 45292, (adv)

CHAMBERS BETTER
State Tax Commissioner Carl

Chambers has resumed his duties
on a part-tim- e basis following a
heart attack several weeks ago.
Chambers said he hopes to resume
his duties on a full-tim- e basis with-
in two weeks.

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker Dentist,
123 N. Liberty. Salem. .

Dr. Sam K. Hughes optometrist
formerly at Boring Optical will
open offices in Salem soon, (adv.)

UNDERGOES SURGERY
Mrs. Ruth Shomber. 2210 Ray-

mond St., underwent surgery
Tuesday "at Salem General Hos-

pital. Her husband said his wife's
condition is reported satisfactory
by hospital authorities.

For the most stupendous freezer
buy ever, call Hoffman Food
Service 1750 Fairgrounds
Rd, Salem. You'll be delighted
as amazed at the great savings.

(adv.)

If you want the finest U.S. Gov't
Inspected k graded Beef at real
savings for your freezer at locker
meats, its Hoffman Food Service.
1750 Fairgrounds Rd., Salem
Ore. Ph. (adv.)

LIBRARY FEATURES 'CROW
"Pete: The Crow" by Andre

Dugo will be featured today at the
children's story hour of the Salem
Public Library. The story will be
presented at 3:30 p.m. in the Fire-
place Room.

Spring time is fur storage time
at Lachelles, 1341 Ferry. (adv)

Unsightly facial hair removed
safely, permanently. Price's
Beauty Salon. (adv.)

Births

CAULSON - To Mr. and Mai.
Howard Caulson, 1130 E. McGil-chrj-

St., a daughter, Tuesday,
April 17, at Salem Memorial Hos-

pital. v(

ZOLLNER - To Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Zollner, Woodburn, a son,
Tuesday, April 17, at Salem Mem-

orial Hospital. v

JONES To the Rev. and Mrs.
O. E. Jones, Dallas, a daughter,
Tuesday, April 17, at Salem Me-

morial Hospital.

HAYES To Mr. and Mrs. David
Hayes, Albany, a son, Tuesday,
April 17, at Salem General Hos-

pital.

PAVLICEK To Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Pavlicek. Woodburn, a
son, Tuesday, April 17, at Salem
General Hospital.

LEASE OPPORTUNITY
NOTICE OF

LEASE OF PARK BLDO.
AND FACILITIES

LOCATED AT DEPOE BAY

ADJACENT TO OREGON
- COAST HIGHWAY- -

Sealed bids wilt bi received by
the Ort gen Stttt Highway Commis-

sion in the Queen's Room ef the Im-

perial Hotel, Portland, Oregon, et
9:00 A.M. on Thursday, April 26,
1956, for a 31 month lease of the
Park building and facilities located
t Depot By, adjacent to the Ore-

gon Coast Highway tn tincoln,
County, Ortgon.

Proposal forms, copies of the
lease agreement, and full Informa-
tion for bidders may be obtained at
the office of the State Highway
Comminion. State Highway. Building,
Salem, Oregon.
- Each bid must be submitted on a
proposal form obtained from the
State Highway Commission end must
be accompanied by bidder's bone)

or a certified check In the amount
of at least 1250 00.

OREGON STATI HIGHWAY
COMMISSION

Whipple and Julie Mellor were
ready for love, but had to wait
for an asbestos curtain, aptly pro
vided by stagehands Buzz Yokora
and Dave Lewis.

Shades of Bridey Murphy
Shades of Bridey Murphy! Dr.

Charles Dcrthick, professor of
phychology, did a little hypnosis

and discovered his patient was
Jason Lee's wife, who admitted
that the rules and regulations in
her time weren't like Dr. Gatke
had written in bis book, "Chron-
icles of Willamette," at which
time the latter raced to the stage
to defend his bookright.

Musical inspirations were given
by the faculty combo, composed
of Mr. Maurice Brennan, Prof.
Ralph Dobbs, Prof. James Doug-

las and Allen Gove. Drama direc-
tor, Robert Putnam, narrated the
script, which poked fun at both
the students and the faculty.

The grand finale brought the
entire cast to the footlights to
join with the students in singing
some of the old W. U. songs that
have recently become popular
again.

the stage two flapper kids, Dr.
Gale Currey and Dr. Paul True-bloo-

who sang and danced "If
You Knew Susie," and rendered
a little Charleston dance. ,

Cords, letterman's jacket, Ber-

mudas, and a frosh Rook kid per-

sonified what romance meant to
the modern W. U. couple, heading
out for Bush's Pasture. Jerry

City Police
Almost Need
Bus in Arrests

The city police department al-

most needed a bus on a call early
Tuesday morning. Officers had
that many "passengers" on the
trip back to headquarters.

A complaint of "loud talking"
sent police to a railroad trestle
west of the 700 block of S. Com-

mercial Street, where they said
they arrested eight men on vag-

rancy charges..
The men said they had been

"telling jokes and drinking" un-

der the trestle. All admitted to

having no homes, no money and
no jobs, officers said.

Accomodations in city Jail were
provided the eight and they later
were sent on their respective wayl
with suspended five-da- sentences.

.'BROILS-MEAT- '

ON DOTH SIDES
AT ONCE . .
Inhalftho tint I

Dignity was thrown to the
winds, the traditions of the cam-
pus were broken, and the fa
culty had a great time when
they presented their W. U. Fa-

culty Follies of 1956 on the Wil-

lamette campus Tuesday. .
Organized by Dr. Paul True--

blood after having been chal-
lenged by the students to put
on a "decent" convocation, the
faculty members attired them-
selves in costume snd showed the
students their stuff in a satire on
courtship on the campus from
the Gay Nineties to the Rock
n Roll Fifties.

Dr. Cecil Monk and his "Dai
sy, Dr. Gale Currey, showed the
answer to the "ten foot rule,"
of the 1900s, when men and wo
men had to walk ten feet apart,
while a barbershop quartet com
posed of Dr. George Martin,
Charles Pacth, Dean Melvin
Geist, and Harold Jory, rendered
a sweet, if slightly off-ke- ver-
sion of "Daisy of W. U."

Queen of The May
Queen of the May, Mrs. Clor-ind- a

Topping, emerged with a

train of lace curtains to be
crowned by Dr. Daniel Schulze.
Her two attendants, sucking lol-

ly pnps, were Mrs. Margaret Ring-nald- a

and Miss Lois Latimer. The
living May Pole, around which
the students did their dance, was
Dean Robert Gregg, clad in bath-

robe, high hat, and ivy vines.
The "Roaring '20 s" brought to
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NOT glasses that change
your appearance

NO horh-rl- rrferJ "Tr a me "'
NO heavy black bows
NO dangling cord
NO ear button

Your Own Glasses

Brand New Hearing
Here is a bearing aid that
becomes a part of the eye
glasses you are wearing. It's a

miracle of concealed hearing.
If You Can't Come In, Write
for free Booklet. Office hours
9:30 la 4:30 daily Ph. 2 0702.

j Malro Salrm Hearing
Service 311 State St., j

) Salem, Oregon
Please send me lnformstioa j

j Name j
Address j

jCity i. State,.;., j

NO MONIT DOWN YOUI OlO
RANOI IS THI DOWN PAYMINT

1ft

2040 I. Capital

ACROSS ROM THI

made close by...'Mm Featured on Btrta Davit' KOIN

Kitchen ... KOIN-T-


